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FLOOD 

The threat of flood--compounded by the threat of 

fire and explosion tonight--in La Crosse, W1econeln. The 

rampaging M1ss1eslpp1 River--burstig through one of four 

dikes that guard the north side of that city. The resulting 

pool of water--a mile to a mile-and-a-half w1de--spill1ng 

over into a cluster of gasoline tanks. 

One of the tanke--conta1n1ng more than a hundred 

thousand. gallons of tasoline--tilted precariously by the 

rushing waters. Nearby residents reportig "a strong smell 

or gasoline"--and twenty-five hoaes evacuated as a 

precautionary measure. Smoking also banned--while fire and 

flood control experts get busy. 

Elsewhere, the flood front stretching nearly five 

hundred miles--along the nation's mightiest river. The 

main crest--already past. But a second crest sweeping down 

from Minnesota and Wisconsin--due later this week. To meet 

1t--dozens of cities hurriedly reenforcig existing levee syate■. 
with earth and sand dikes. So far--more than thirty thoyeand 
persons driven from their homes. I)eath toll--at lelst 1,. 



CARSON 

In Washington -- a belated Congressional report 

today -- on that controversial best-seller of a few seasons 

ago -- "The Silent Spring", by the late Rachel Careon. A House 

Sub-committee asserting that Miss Carson alarmed the public 

"unnecesear1ly11 
-- over the dangers of pesticides. 

The Sub-committee declaring that 11' Miss Carson had 

limited her case to the misuse of pesticides -- her position 

would have been "unassailable." Adding, however, that Miss 

Carson -- "extended her conclusions to supposed 111 errects 

of minute amounts of peet1c1des on human beings." In this -

said the Sub-committee -- Miss Carson "repeatedly drew faulty 

conclusions from unrelated facts." 



PRESIDENT -
President Johnson ended his Texas holiday today -

with a flight to Columbia, South Carolina. There to pay hie last, 

respects -- to the late Senator Olin D. Johnston. Senator 

Johnston who died yesterday -- an old senate colleague or 

the President -- as well as a close friend. The President later 

to return to wash1ngton1 )ffiere tomorrow he will meet with 

Italian Premier Aldo Moro -- for the start or two days of state 

talk.a. 



VIET NAM 

Defense Secretary R.abctt McNamara II- r1/-. to 

Honolulu tonight -- for ter, l101i strategy meetings with top 

u.s. civilian and military advisere in the Pacific. The one-day 

meeting called officially to discuss plans for expansion of 

South Viet Nam's armed forces -- ill order t:($/ up the 
.A 

Vietnamese war effort. Unofficially, the meeting expected also 

to signal a further build-up of American military forces in 

Viet Nam. 
{;1,t,Wtv-l,~ ~-tli1-

Meant 1me, communist North Viet Nam today reJected,t 

plea for peace 41N Hilt IL& - put forth by the so-called neutral 

nations of the world. Radio Hanoi reiterating its demand for 

withdrawal of all u.s. forces from Viet Nam -- before there can 

be any talk of peace. 

In the fighting itself -- nine Americans killed 

today -- when Vietcong guerrillas shot down two U.S. Army 

helicopters and damaged a third. The downed helicopters eecort11'14! 

Vietnamese troop-carriers -- into a Jungle battle near Qui Nhon. 

The death toll -- one of the worst suffered by Amer leans -- since 
the start of the war 



INDIA 

India and Red China played a baiting game today -

in the .fleld of forelgn diplomacy. 

The origtnal thrust from India I s Home Minister -- who 

charged that Red China had fostered a ring of saboteurs~ 

among l'ndia I s pro-Peking Communists. Next, a Chinese retort 

labeling the charge -- ",completely groundless -- sheer 

fabrication and slander." India's Socialist opposition party 

calling this a grievous insult -- and tilw11 pn. demanding an 

immediate break in diplomatic relations with Red China. 

Now the latest -- Ind1al'l Prime Minister Shastri 

.s 
lashing the Chinese for what be call• "undesirable act1v1t1ee 

"' 
in India~ Adding that he will look into the Chinese insult --

and "consider how to deal with it.'' But as for breaking 

relations with Red China -- the Shastri government emphasi~ 

that it plans -- ''no euch drastic action." 



POPE -
In Rome -- Pope Paul cancelled all his appointments 

today -- after an exhausting Easter weekend schedule. This 

action immediately touching off some concern for the Pontiff's 

health. The sixty-seven-year-old Pope -- said to have looked 

somewhat drawn -- during the traditional Easter rites. 

Vatican sources later reporting, however, that the 

Pope is in excellent health. Not sick -- Just a little tired. 

The Pope said to need Just "a bit of rest" -- before he res\111188 

his official duties. 



MARMR 

That Mars-bound Mariner-Four space craft -- under 

increasingly heavy bombardment today from tiny meteorites -

as it hurtles through space. The revelation and a possible 

explanation -- offered by space officials at a Washington 

meeting or the American aeophysical Union. 

The tiny meteorites said to come apparently from a 

belt of asteroids -- or tiny planets -- that orbit the sun 

between Nars and Jupiter. Part of an all-encompassing field ot 

what space scientists call -- cosmic dust -- which tor some 

reason is greater outside the earth1s orbit than it 1s within. 

Why? That remains -- one of the many unsolved 

mysteries of space. 



SPACDID 

Six Paeudo-apaceaen e•rged today rro. a paeudo-apace 

tllght or thirty-four da71' duration -- apparently none the 

worse for the ordeal. The lavy and Jlarlne tlyera -- aealed 1n 

an a 1r-t lght, earthboWld challber at at Philadelphia -- in thla 

-- the longest and 110at arduous apace teat to date. 

'!'he •n confined 1n a 1lngle rooa -- wear~ preaaurlsed 

apace auit• -- and breathlng nothing b11t pure oqpn. lor ••re 

Ill theJ pel'llltted to bathe or lhaYe. 

Perhpu u a result -- 1clent1lta notlng that the,_... -

whloh •oh an took lnto the OhlllH!' •1th hl■ -- had alnc• 

"1pread to ever,body." BOll9Yer, no one got aick. DdNcl a 

1poke1■an tor the 1pac-n rearkt.ng that -- they "never telt 

better." llaJbe that'• what• need, Dlck, pure oQpn -- or 

■ore ozypn. 



EGGS -
At the White House today -- the t raditional Easter 

Egg Roll. But by dusk --the tradition a bit battered. 

In previous years -- tens of thousands of children 

have turned out to roll their Easter eggs on the White House 

lawn. This year -- there were barely two thousand egg rollers 

in all and never more than a hundred at a time. 

The main reason -- a d.ay-long drizzle that turned 

the White House lawn into a soggy, muddy mess. ¥hi WIRM 

Mtfih '.iMipuaA e;-=flil l)NAne• er. e111us•aw et N8 tag 

\ee:leb, Bl ~..- -= p: Aw at iWB iTJma: loer1 iLL u 1:1 : a a ntr-ttf :!fiff'211H •1 

Also, the President and his family~- far, rar away. 

Reaction to this year•e Easter Egg Roll -- perhaps 

best expressed in the co•ent of one mud-splattered mother ~ 

. 
to her rain-drenched daughter. Said she: "Come on.-; child. 

d 1 t I t t Or he re • " Roll your egg an e s ge ou 


